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LETTER FROTI THE EDITOR,... .I ' " ' " '
Cctcb er, 1981+

Dear *Cousinstt i
Sorry for the dela;r in. eetiing this i.ssue reaC-r'fcr the rri:-:e:..

I ccrnbination of gastric fLu & severi.L Sertenbe:'-;isi-"crs tla-rei t-,'.rfc.'itl-t my -"cliecule, not to nention the r:ai.t for sorTre of the ihoicts, 'hici:
'";e have used. in t,his. issuer to arrive b:cx fron the photcar:-:hei', f cai:
only hope that you '..ii11 consioer the-resul-t- :.cr-.,h ihe -..--t:!:

A fe''';','reeks ago I had the opportunit:r to meet for the first- tinre,
ti':e of our cousini - Vi & Lang biycroft 6f Fia:.irestonerOni. Li:ng & vi,
besides being husband and wife, are al-so cousins, anC-both r-race-their'
ancestory-back to the l'filliam liarman line. ;','e thoroughlir er:-:oirec theirvisit, and thanks to the information that vi left r*ith us, .i-ciuple of
Harman fanily ricidles have be.en solveo.

Nori for anolher matter:-y_ou vltIl note that the contents of this
issue deals alrnost excluslvely'*ith one branch of the Harrran f.l^reily.
Comoare it viith the June issul and. the un-in-coming December issue--;heret-he articles & the series are a mixture bf infornaiion cn Ciffere:r.t,
branches. l{hich approach do you as readers prefer? The thought behindthis monthrs format i^.,as that it might be easier to understand.-anci. fo1'tci'the different lines & to kno',^,{",,;ho people',er6r' bir using th.e che brar:.ch-at-a-time anoroach. I would aprlreciate a res:ori.se on if,:.s, siiting :/ourpreference -'one branch featur'eii in-an issue or a variety of brrr,ches.I d.o','.'ant to present this ne:;sLetter the r^ra''r fdur as reaiers, best iikeit sor llease, do 1et me knor.' '.,hat you thin^k. 

-

Happy reading.
/ 
'"j1flr'j'- Pd*lrLq

OUR.eiEIvtsERS....

L5) Anne Hasiuk - RR#r, Box 151 slater, ra, u.s.A. Sozl+u
15) Miss Mae Ha:man - LOZ\ Vicoria Ave., Windsor, Ontarto. N9A 4N6
L?) Dr. teonard, Harnran - 7 Romney Road, fsJ.ington, Ont. M9A 489

-- 18) vl'& Lang Baycroft - Bie ced,ar Estates, 89 cpneron 0"6;ll#lA1"lf6stone,

t+7)



,qiliANDA

written by Lena Ohrt.

Amanda.Lovica Harman ',..:as born 28 January lEBt in the Cistrict of
Saintfielo, Ontario. Her oerents r,""'ere ',..orking people ?nC. dio not have
a home in:,hich to raise their caughter or t;ike care of her at al,1 tixnes.
So Arn:nda '.ias oartia&l-v raised by-her Granioarents (peter & Aln-rra
iarman), also '":, f-.,'c aunts, Lorinda (narried.- to i,iillienr iulark) & Katurah
(marrieit to navid Truax). Am:nCa spent most of her:/oung life r;i-,-h
these three families,. Her schooling',,as taken at the school in Saint-
field - Suncay School & church at the church thev'e, also.

LorinCa & William iliark moved t,o }lanitoba, and they asked Ama::da to
come out there to live i,,rith them, ','rhich she did in 1901. Amancia helceci
her aunt r.rith her f amily and did'other ',,';ork in the community.

It.',.,'as here that she met Alex Doughty, a young farmer, irho had rnoved
. from Toronto a fe'.v years earlier. Alexrs mother, brother anC four

-..:its....qlu;:;l

,ta\"r'!t$

sisters lived ',,rith hirn on his
farm at lvledora, Ilianitoba. Event-
uaIly Alex & AmanCar s frienC-
ship Ceveloped into love and on
25 Novenber 1901 they "'ier€married at irleoora.

They made their"home on the
f arrn and in i{ovembdr of I9Ol*
a daughter, Alice ',r'&5 born - a
year later a son, John Alexander
arrived.

The urge to move to better
Iand and a rl€$r country ';ras intheir minds and so Alex made a
trip r,.rest to Saskatchet*art. He
signed up on a homestead, a
qulrter Section of land (16O
acres)that ',rBS situated about
35 roiles south-r,t'est of the vill-
age of Fiilestone.- The following spring, L9O6,
Alex made a second trio to Sask.
to build the necessary buildings,
a house and barn. All building
material had to be hauled from
Milestone t.rhich r.ras the closest
town. All their belongingsr from
horses & cattle to machi.nery &
furniture had been shipped via
settlerrs car to Milestone.

Alex & Ananda Doughty, taken
at the tine of their marriage
in 1901 at Medora, Manitoba.
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Getting settled into their new home and ready for the coming winterwas the main thoughts in their minds. 9g*f was- very scarcei Alei nakinga trlp.to Mil-estor?e and per6ap? iusl. getti.ng . F.g 6r trvo oi coal - €vex1,.one had to share in what- carae- inl Thfs meait thaE a 1oi-oi-toooa had to !
be used in the dgy tiner saving the coal to bank the fires foi-ihe coldnights ahead. Alex madb many lriBs to the rtRough g""i;, -i"-.""i-with
Bany-trees but at a' distance of L2 or 15 miles from the'homestead. Hewould take his lunch and spend the day cutting dovun trees. He would
Pi19^thep on his w3gon and-bring-them'home, titer Co cut t,nem-"p-in sizesto flt the stove. f[ was a bad ilinter - de6p-sno* .ttd cold - froirerrereveryone survived.".

There were Tany- b_acheror nelghbors living in the Br€8obread and sold fresh baked bread-to these neighborJ 
-- it waspreciated.

. Spring was welcome - crops were sown - gardens planted. Amanda .

worled very-ha1.d, nilking coirs & raising chicken". -gh"o" wer" "o modernappliances in.those-_days: clothes were ilashed on i t**iUo."al-r.i"r wascarried from the well for drinking purposes and from a large'slough UJctir !F" yard for washing $ other uEeb. 'wash a"y re""t-rilii"E-;[; boilleron the stove nith rvatei (carried from rhe sloufth) ||1A [;;;inE iil-wrtircarefully_ conserved wood. The clothes were hrfrg'o"C"fO"-iJ--E"y-as-io"g
3:^p:::1!1:f but when cold weather arrived..dnanda had ro ctfnU"of itto-the attic of their snall house and string ghe clothes on lj.ne" "i there.
Ph"y would be d1r in.. {"y 9r two. Then"she wouid ;;"-fr." sildi'i"o4heated on the stove to do'the ironing.In 19OB ariother daughter arrived"l- t ena was born in January.

The years-went by - Alex Lought
more land and added to his horse acattle herds. They raised pies, mostlyfor their own use. To keep'tEe'meat
durihg the sunmer months wis also aproblen, there were no freezers to _
keep the meat. Alex would butcher thepigs ?alll in the sp!-ingr some weighing
around 2OO pounds. The-iparters of poilc
would be brought into the house to
begin cutting lt up - the fat would all
be t,r{mned off and rendered out to Dro-
duce nagy gallons of 1ard which wouia
be used for all baki.ng. Usually Z or
3 gallons of fried poik would bb put
away - the pi.eces of meat would b-e

John, Lena &
1"908 on the

Alice Doughty
homestead in Saskatchewan

friedr n3-cked in crocks and covered wlth the rendered fat. This meat ..
T:p!. realLy well- To serves bring up enough il;i-inom the crock. heatlt.throJrc! ana_lt nade a.good neal. 'The bilance oi-t,rre-po"t-;;'saltedand paeked Ln a barrel, li nade ltis or,wr brine. iftf" *ai "*.fii safiy-and tt xras neceFsall to soak it a few hours in watei Uefore-usfis it.
*^ *L:: !:"lr the rBeef RTF"" were ve{r popular._ Each rireerrli"rri"sto tal(-e Pafrr once_ through the year t ook- a- cittle beast to the butcher"
?hoP. wh9r9 lt wouLd be cut up tt- dlvlded anongsi th;-i;nn"""- i"r.i"g partln the 'ringt'. At the end oi the year you were supposed to have recievedthe neat of a whole animal, gettln! all-the differEit cuts - good & bad.

Amanda baked
really ap-

I+9,



Wlld fruit was- very plentifull; strawberries, rasberries & saskatoons.
Amanda spent- many hours^and days picking berrie3 as they were in season.
Sgg*.yearsshecanned10oquartsofsaskatoons.oneexpbrienceshehad
u*tich was not so pleasant: She had taken the horse & birggy, pails & jar
awal to.pic! strawberries-, which were in good supply that-y6ai. Arriiingat her destination she unhooked the horse-fron thb brrggy aia t,iea hinto the back of the buggy. She had picked 2 or 3 pails-6f strawberrles
and stowed them aya.y in the buggy, and was away bhck to pick some ilof,€rLater returning with qore berri.es, she found the horse uf to his eyesin her picked fnrit ! He was really_ enJoylng them but nee'dless to sa1;r
Amanda wasnft too pleased to see all hei work gone i.n such a short tine.t9]2 &' L9t3 the Railway came through and t[e small hamlet of Moreland
cane into being. A J.oading platfom was built and now wheat need. behauled only 1* miles to be loaded onto box cars from this platfom. Al1grail was -loaded and r:nloaded Fy hand and scoop shovels (ttb grain augers
i.n.those days!). ,A_store was built, and a pogi offtce -'maiir-troceiiesand other needs of life could be obiained right there. What i iast in-provement from travelling the many miles for-essentials of tife on theprairies. '\.

A.manda would harness up her^horse lnd pact !h" buggy with cream can,
egg crates ang yolngqters to drive to Moreiand for grddbries, etc. 0n
one occasion llttIe John had to stand ln the back of the br.rggy amongstthe egg. cartons. Between hanging on and bumping around, he*6iood oi the
egg crates. When Amanda arrived at the store, she fould she.rhad. acrate of scrambled eggs! - groceries were not so plentifull that week.

/L
l-
t;FIHloa

r1

f$: map shows the area of Saskatchewan south
.T^ A of Regina, as it would have appeared il ;[;--'-!A....- A early. yeqrs of rhis cenrury piior tJ [ire/ , \ advent of our_,1od91n |riel,ruy system. in Lg!5/ tir" r"ti"o.J'ygq the hlghway ro the pralrie

M faruer - his life rine [o ,irr."t"--."'a for the/ y supprtes hg needed in return. The Douitty- --
homestead was.only-45 nile" 

"o,rtii-ol-ilEgrrr";.ll:_capirat city 6f tne provinJJ, u"t-'in thoseqays Enat '6ras at least a two_day- trip by horse
8- bteev
IFg hfghways & roads have been orrmitted. from
11].".oapr althor there were several trails in

MItEsroNE iilii:l:;.i:+Ti:":3"1I l*"i;"*ff; ;rmgt:",

MORELAND

on their way to Tellow CrasPr-."8 iiL"rrt"er--there must have been a nearui c"iil which led
yELL'o' c*Ass 1f,"'l*:3"1; fli:i**I"f:$;.n" 

-

various rail lines are shown io-that lrgut the reag"", nay judge
how and in_ wtrat dire6t,ioir 6fvitf z-URN ation fLowed across ttre-prairf"

coming ever closer to Aninaa aAlex on their homestead.. gearin nind, t,frat, theirrs was not a foneii ho;;
E sge3d on.the^Tir,d swept plains, Ei."pt, fo"
_ !i{i!!"li;,i:ffi rii:l ff;"'f; *Et;.t:,::tH;ers. Nearlv

settler - tir
every quarter section of land courd navl it;6 o*f;-"t"ogilil;ls couLd mean 6 or z neighbors 

"iC[rn--a nire radius.
50)



Another tine, a few years later, the three oldest children were
entrusted to go to the store w:ith eggs to be exchanged for groceries.
Everythlng on the grocery list was bought and there was still some credit
coning. l.{r. Aslellr the grocerr helped the children plck out some fancy
marshmallow cookies, some grrm and some different kinds of candy to take
lp the balance of credit. They were so happy with their extra'purchases,
however it was shortlived. Their mother was very upset - all that e:ctra
money spent on treats! She got into the buggy, ind'back to the store
went the cooki_es, gun_ qng candy. She returned wtth extra flour and sugar
and whatever else ruould have been needed, and also a bag of candy.

In the years since coming to the prairies, three more sons had been
born to Alex & Amandar Janes on 28 November t9O9; two years l-ater George
was born 1 Dee. 1911; and in 1913 Wlllian arrived on 19 Nov. Prior to
each birth trGrandpa[ Doughty Ln Medora, Manitoba was advised that a t''wee
onert was expected and at the stated tLrne she arrl,ved, suitcases and all.
Also the Doctor was toLd of the expected amival and hertoo, would appear
in time, often battling bad roads or bad weather.

frGrandmart Doughty asglsted at all the births except the youngest. A
trained nurse was brought'in for his blrth in 1920 ab Grandira Doughty wasnot able to help anymore. Amanda never went to a hospltal for the birthof any of her nine children.

Red Rose school was built in Mgrch of 19OB on the N.8.19-9-19 W2nd.
Alice & John started to school at the same time. Two and a half niles
was a long way for the Little trbeginnersil to walk. Their fir.bt, teacher
was Miss Butherford and she boarded with Alex & Amanda.

0n 15 Dec. L9t5 Annie Margaret was bor.n - a snalL rrree glrl. rGrand-
maff Doughty and Dr. McDonald were both on time.

(to be contLnued next issue)
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A REBEL IN OUR MIDST

by Marie Svedahl.

The dissatlsfaction in Upper Canada was a long time simmering before -it eventually ernrpted lnto a boil ln December of t837. The Rebellion oft)7 it has been caIled, and llke most rebellions, it, cane about because
of mis-rule by those in power.

Upper Canada - that area of Ontario stretching al.ong the lake fronts
from Quebec around to Detroit, thickly populated iJr some areas but the
further into the bush one went the fewer the populous - had been first
settled folLowing the American Revolution by what becaroe lnown as U.E.L.
or United Enpire Loyalists. These were pe: who had been loyal to the
King & England during the warr and later, after the warts end, found it
uncomforable or even dangerous to remain ln their o1d homes in the U.S.A.
Besides these settlersr many soldiers who had fought for England chose to
reuaLn in North A.merica rather than return to Europe. A few years later,
and up wrtll 1812, many A.nericans cane to Canada fbr the oppoitunity of
obtainlng reJ-atively free land. These were the ingredients of the llpotrlwhich commenced to sl-nuier at the end of the first quarter of the 19th
century.

The fuel was contributed by the actions of those in governnent. It
was a colonial governrnent with a Legislatlve AssembJ.yr 3o Executive Coun-
cilr and over-a11, the Gov€f,nor-G€neral. And whlLe it was true that the
Leglslative Assembly was an elected bodyr.any measures they chose to pass
could be vetoed by the ExecutLve Council (th:.s body was appoi{ted by the
Crown in the person sf thc Governor-General). The Governor hinself was
sent out from England by the fihomert goverrrmint, and, as was often the case,
he was sometines an ex-ntlitary man to whom a favour was owed.

Favours, or. patronage, was unashanedly the nane of the geme. From \ --the tine that Peter Russell, ag_head o! goygrnment Lnt797, took advantagt
of hls posltion to grant hinself free landi/the opportunity-'for personal-
advancment in connectlon with the goverrrnent becoming a choice plun sought
by,ambitious men. These connections often caqe about as result ol mamia[e,
and as it was generalLy to onefs faniJ,y that favours were extended, the
group of n_en who surrounded the Oovernor and the Executive Goucil, becane
known as the I'Family Compactrt.
_ And s9 r in_ those early years while the sturdy p,ip.neers were busy

clearing their land, and rnaking a home & living for- thenselves out i,n the
hinterl-aldr tltey_werc paying scant attention to the rtgoings onrr in York.
By th. ti.ne thc farners took ti.ne to look at, what was-happening, therFanlly Compactrr was well entrenched and ln control of etbryt,hiirg fron
l*d grants to Justlce. From tl.ue to tfune there were futile- complaints
fron the citizencry, whlch were Lgnored unLess they becamgltroublesom€, in
which case harrasnent or J.nprJ-sonment soon silenced then. o,

One of the most lrksome problens - should onc say fione of the larger
logs undeq the pottr'/ - was th-e long tine land policy 6t ttre Exeeutl.ve I
Council. gf gr?4ting the_ choLcest lands to thembelves or friends, or of
settLng lt aslde as a Clergy Reserve. Any Land borderl.ng on a ioad or "
near or surroundlng- a town, which night prove vaLuable ln the future, was
Jmn_sdlafely sough! by the Fanily and held agalnst the day wtren tttg iralue
would lncrease. Consequently the farner, who was unfortunate enough to
have such a landowner as a neJ.ghbor, ntght flnd hLuself ln lsolatlon fqr
ye?I9r m![_such tlne as therrncLghborrr felt he could nake a proflt by
sellLng- the Land. In the meantine, beeause road clearl,ng and naLntenance
was to be donc by the ownerrs who had land bordering upoi the proposed
roadsr and_these absentee Land owners were notorLoud fbr tgnoring-these
lqwsr the lonely faruer night flnd hJnself for years stuck-ln the nlddlerof the forest wlth the only road that whieh he had chopped for hLnself.r/

5z)



The Clergy Rese.rves fell into the sane category. One seventh of the land
G Upp"r"banad{was set asLd.e as an endornmenE fi'r a State Church; these lands
were scattered about the country and were consldered a nuisance or worset
by the farmer. No taxes were paid on these landsr [o road work done and
the uncleared forest infested the neighborhood with the wLLd beasts they
sheltered.

Llttle thlngs - litt1e twigs - such as the Act passed by the Legisla-
tive Assembley in 1823 which wonld have allowed Methodist mi.nisters to
perfor:n marriages, but which the Upper House, under the control of the
FaniJ,y Conpact, vetoed and threw out. OnIy the clergy of the Church 0f
England were allowed to perfort the narriage rites (The Quakers & Church
of-Scotland at an early ilate were al,so alLowed to legaIly marry couples).

The Fanily Conpact was ln controL of everythl,ng and the populous
seethed & slmnered as again and again they came up against the workings of
the F.G. Then in 1824 the Ladle was applied in the fom of a newspaper
ttThc Colonial Advocateil.

Edtted by an e4-Scot, l[n". tyon. McKenzie, the I'paper showed a vigour
& comrnand of sarcasnhitherto unknown to Canadian JournalJ.su. It was eagerly
read by the great body of'the people in Upper Canada, and in proportion
arroused the bitter hatred of the Family Conpact, for McKenzie designated
the LegLslative Council as the |ttools of a servile powerff and pointed out
the injustice of one church nonopolislng a /th part of the provfurcerf and
so on.4)

The nerct dozen years the llpotft continued to heat up. McKenzie and his
paper, with llke-ninded persone who had for"ned a reforu poS.ltical party,
trLed to change matters by having members elected to the Assembly. They
were often successful - ln getti.ng elected but not so successful in itnprov-
tng the eonditj.ons. As so often happens, when a peaceful means has been
trled to no avail, the antagonists look to force. And so it was that by
L837 there began to be talk-of a rebellion against the governnent ln Toi'onto.

The ingredlents of oo" ttpotrt had changed somewhat over the past two
decades. The great infLurc of Lunigrants fron the Brltish Tsles had begun -

1832 to
lJ+l+r682
polit-

ical tone of the day ts debateabLe; sone, of course, would have been
staunchly Ioyal to the Crown, and irregardless of the wrong doings of the
Local government, they would regard any tal,k of rebellion as a slur agalnst
the Grown. 0n the other hand, hundreds of these new arrivals had no
particular love for the Crown and authority, and were Reforners. from their
first arrivaL. Local events also changed the political eomplexion in Upper
Canada. A general election had been held ln 1E36 whlch ended ln a land-
slLde vLctory for the Fanlly Compact, represented at the poJ.ls by theftToriesfr. In the followlng nonths Bany of those wtth reform tendencl.es
gavc up ln dtsgust & d€spairl sold their Lands & belongings, and enigrated
to the U.S.A. 6) In total some 601000 persons left Upper Canada, in the
years 1830-37. 7) The economLc eiiuatLon Ln Canada at-that tLne was not \
good, and thls also heLped to make the.farsers restLess and dl,ssatisfied.E/

tlhere were our ancestors, the Harmants durlng these troubled tlines?
As they tol.led ln thelr fields were their thoughts busy wl,th the secret
nLlltary drtlls to be heLd that evenLng or did they shake theLr heads ln
despair as they heard the whLsperLngs of theLr neighbors about the conJ.ng
clvLl war? Human nature betng what tt ls, and familLes often betng of -bofhtwo minds on a subject, no doubt there were fantly nembers amonstt/parties'
of thought. Of one thlng we can be certaln - the rebellion didntt leave
then rrntou.ched for Tork Corurty was one of the frhot bedsrr of the insurrectlon.

re)

LEr6)d persons-had Left from the SEottislfoorts alone, ln the years
1836, whlle the total arrival in Ugper Canada fron all sources was
for the sa^Ee f ive year perlod.5 ) What these arrlvals meant to the



From the end of JuJ-y, when a Reforrn neeting was held ln Toronto at
which McKenzie submitted a plan to rrnlte & organize the Refortners as a fo:m
of agitatJ.on, events bad been going swlftly forward. A general neeting 

-
was held at Ner,imarket, ild another, on the 5th of August at Lloydtown (in
King T\rp.);.althot even at this tine it was clafuned there would be no
resSrtiirg io arms. q) -Many highly respected persons signed therrrrenrolment
of the disaffected*. /l)

If I may, f will quote fron.C.Blackett Roblnsonrs ilHlstory of Toronto
& County of Y6rkt', written jrl 1885, a short 48 years after the event:

nMcKenzief s paper[The ConstitutianxcLrculated largely through out the
constiuenclr and his 1lnfluence there was paramount. He and his coadjutors
nade urgent-& repeated inflarnnatory appeaS-s to the ped'le of the Province
generalLy, who were Lncl.ted to strlke for the freedom which could only be
won at the polnt of the Sword, A Central Vigilance ComLttee was formedt
and McKenzi-e devoted alL hts tine to the organization of arned resist'ance
to authority. Drillings were held at night through out nearly the whole
of the northern part of the county of York. It was at last settled that a
an attempt should be nade to subvert the Government. fhe ti-me fixed gpgn
for the Lonmencment of hostilit,ies was Thursday, the ?th of December (i8i7)
at which date the rebels r^ibre to sccretly assenble t,heir forces at Montgon-
eryts Taverra, a well known hostelry on Yonge Street about 3 niles north of
Toronto. Havlng assembled, they were to proceed in a body into the city,
where they expected to be joined by a large proportion of the inhabitants
... ..1' and so^ on. 9 )

And so in December of t83l the pot ca.me to a boil but bri.pfully. The
scheme promised'well but the execution of it was another natter. Instead
of the -expected force of 4OOO or 5OOO with which to enter Torontot McKenzie
found hinseLf at Montgomeryrs Tavern with 2OO nen and three days earli.er
than pLannedr an{ the authorltLes in Toronto aS.ready alerted. The Rebellioq
flzzlbdl but not r*'ithout fatalities; the rebeLs scattered, most of the
leaders-found exile in the U.S.A. Of the 885 nom who were arrested, 20
were hung for their crimes, and 92 of the lesser lights were transport,ed
to Australia. 11)

Th'e ;threat of rebellion gave excuse for the arrest & irnprisonment of
anyone remotely suspected_of reform; leaningsr For nonths afterwards
ariests were Ubfng fuade.r.t)It is wlth an arrest nade in January of 1838
that we will now concern ourselves.

In the Upper Canada lar-rd Petitions, I'Hil Bundle Miscellaneous 1801-
l8l+8 (H.G. T.-r- L), Vol. 253) we find th6 following letters 'and petLtions.
I will let then telL their own story by transcribing the letters here,
complete wlth all spelllng & pnnctuatlon oddities. Words that w€r€ tlr-
decipherable wilL be replaeed by a dash.

To the Chairnan of the quarter Sessions
Str

two prrsoners one of the nan" "r-r].:;"fu:Ltl"riiltf;:f:t*i::Hamon who were arrested by the guard of this place this evening
thinklng then to be verry SuspicLous personsr arld have thougSt
proper to send then to you to undergo an investigationr Capt-
f{ooie give you some very necessary LnformatLon Respecting
them' 

r bave the Honour to be-sir
Your Serrru

I.L. Bigger
Capt'^ of the Guard
Oakvll-Ie 13 Jan. 1838
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PnOCL.lll7L,fl.TfOM.
rrEAD,
&o. &o,

8T Eis Exeeltenct gfn FBANCI$ BONI)
Sorouet, L ieuibu ant Gor"rl or-oi Uppue Co.o"a",

To.tbc Queen'r Fnitbfol Subj6etr in Uppor Cariridjr.

-,I 1,.,_ry_."-fqrofo.unf 
peacc,rvlritecvcqtoso wrr qrierly fol'lowing hir occupatio6

!'lttp'Lc.tt lrotL? lhc 9tc.€lico of ocr Llnr. r tood.or Rd.ld. irriglr.d b'i fcw ortigr;t oe,l dirhrJ ren. irtrrd $r 1*rdnrl cnd rudrchy to omrnbh pirtr Arnr, rnd ro outlililJ.;; afi.rt i"i,jili" rr,. n,lull;,-tr 8on .trd D.dmt il.ir Propny-1o Robrhr ?u$1c ltrilr-idif p,rtrorr. ;itil.;:,i;-B_LHd 11Firi tlrr Giry olTonrc
Bt:t". 

'rd Loyal itople of upper canedo rvc havc.been rong sufering from tho*lr rad cndra$ornof conccrlal l oha* bur ihir L rhr'6nr rioe rtarRrbrllion lnr &rrC'ii*r, lt .t?;il a.tiihdr b ttrr ctrcacr of raeoriol by tay Foruign Encry.

- Lel overy man <io his duty now; ani it will bc the last time thgt we or our chitdrdn
r$all-lr onr liru.o:.ry:.p.:nlT_.-1dl,ITl,_1_,h: Anrtroriry of oor Gnciorr eumloruhd ly -.t ocnA".,r. _lnEol.rulmcn. DllLlTlA-llEN OF UPPERCANADA,noCounr4,turrcrrhcrnrfin*crrnphofLoyrhyrrf
8g:t lbtl YoU lrc-vc arvcn opon thir rulJer mll_of Dury.- i"""f ."4 oftl of rlt rrrrtr. ere tlockir,t ro rh. srtidrr{rf thcir Counrry. Whrt tirr ral:n phcr rill anehlc ooi euccn rl'Iaot Bcr eri.iar irt i ii, i"".ri"._n p"Uffotny b no:r ro doagcrm rl r cmcllcd Tniror-and norlul fricndi lct nr conpt"o iat 

"r,* 
ir Lgnn-r., alol nlltt! lo cut El llll trllroned Tteilott t?a nrrded to tbc li3hr of d5n ud rend:rod bg'rdcg rlyclnghcu 16

. Be vigilenr' poricrr snd6criyc-f9.ave. quJrilhm-ent ro rhe Lows-our 6rrt objccrb o onu onrl .rcuro dl rboc. ubc brrl hcl gbUrf cf n bilb!. lfnnlcr ond Rc|l|sf-lad fc ril s |l OL, rtrnrd ir hcnby oftnd ol

One TYoousa,nd Pou,nds,
5_rtiy_onc rlo rill rtFhrnd..d.d.lirrrry ro trrrlcn lpl&LlArt LYoN llACt(EltZE; rnd ptyE nuNDltED
lp_U!O!-t91q oaa rho ritt rppnhcnd. rnd dctivc up rr lurric?, DAVIO CIBSON_oI-SAltOCf, f,OUfff-ne
IESSE LLoYD<r slLAs FLETCHERq.TI &o'.ar rcwqrd onrt o fnrpudor-*i[ r,ogir;r;arof .h.L
sroplicrr-rvlo *il| rcodr: rbir gcbtic rcrrica crcrp hr or $ct rhltl h.ra coortiulO. ;oiir o--grJ. ,f.3 61i- fllur&r or Ancn.

And nll' but thc Lcaders abo'e-nnmed, who hoyc lcco seduccd to join in
9b o1"ao{ Rcbllio. arc hcnby c.llcd to rrrrrn to dreir dury fo rheir S.ilnisFr. 16r; rh t.;r1-1arl ro 6,3lilcrfwret rr good sad fshhfrl Subjut-ond rbry ritt f,ld rhi Govcrn,r.rr *tiirQa.., rr iodritgclf rr & bJr-

COD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Tlrurdan 8 otclock, p. M.

- - F _Tba 
p6rr; or nebctr, wdcr rbcir cr,icr kXl3ttd{foit r.c .nr

Flnt t*ca rhe Lo5'al ltilirir. Tbc only thin! rbar rcrnainr ro uJ aonc, ir to6ad
tbanr. &d tr€rt lbsar.

1 STrmOn Driner lo rEr CUEE!|IS X.d l$di. bjin

Ihe abovg pop?er. re-production was sent to us by Dr. LeonardHarman of Islington,- OntarLo.
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the reverse side of the foregoing was the following address:
To the Chairman of the quaiter Sessions

Hamllton
few days later the petitions from concerned friends & relatives arrive:

Oak Ridgosr Yonge Street
8th (?) Feby 1838I do hereby certify t,ttat, Wtllian Huffnan and Heniy Hoover both of

the Township of.Klng (?) Home District, personally appeared before
. ne and Deponed (? ) upon and that the --- -- Charles- Har"man took

no part in the late rebelllon that he did not leave home tilt after
the rebels were di.spersed and that the said Charles Harman lefthis fatherts to assist Jacob fuery to bring some CattLe to be
wintered at his fathers place ln 3rd Conc.-of the Township of King.

JN. Anderson J.P.

tounship of King U.C. Feb. znd 1838
To Mr... . . .. .Jaile! of Hanlltorr JaiL
Sir, . this ls to certl'fy that Charles Haman a Youth you have in
confineroent was i,n no way connected or concerrled dtrbctly or in-directl.y ln the late disturbances ln Upper Canada, and when taken -

was wl.th his Uncle removiqg some Cattl-e ye from one farm to another
we Therefore hope you wilL be pleased to release hi,rn and you w|11
much obllge. - r'
Rlchard TEdbent (f ) >.*> h +r
JonathanBeynon_. H3rfl.f >, df;Robert Ransay (?) ij E e fi - - h- '; ilJohnLove b;3r*E .6 -6R
J.Barnes Belmon .3hH t !_, 3 gE:
Thomas Ross >,.qddo6-oe b'
Thomas Ferguson 6* q ""9 $ * E .* H.dwn. Ghent b.,f 3H-|$tf€f;.ccd o+)oSC.od,qq{.q +r O O O O tr GlH+r o 3 (6+{ F odh rl

Home Dtstrlct I Whereas information and coq-- have been madeMarkhan(?) .J -uerotre me John l,naerson Egguirg o"; ii-iii" ltJJesrysJustice of the Peace in and for the Home ofJirici- ttr"t Jacob fue"yIttgli' re.sidinc -tn the Tovrnshlp qf Ktng ""e-i" "o* in the GoaI of .HanlLton hav{ng.been. suspected' of-beinE 6;c;;";e' ."d i--p"ily-tothe late rebelr,Lon the rbttowtng 
- 

j.6ye-conc ueror!;;:.:Dcdsire spring Fgr"g sworn defones (?) ano-says-ttrai irr"-#iaJacob F""y nade hl.s Fone at hci housi in Kfni i"a that tfie-*aiaJacob h-g"y had not been absent fora trer trousE 
"iit,tiTh"-I6ti*pec-enber. He went to BurlLngton ggprt for t,ha p"rpos"-of -ioo[i"e 

"ft"thLs catttc g to put phen Sone (?) to wtnr,"ri-f[it-tt" 
""ia-JEcouI""fy was then apprehended on iri Sourney to o"- i"on Bdlrn;t;;Bush. 

her
Dcd.sLre X Sprtng

Rtchd John Stooks be:lns sw.'?n rtotrnnac nark
ririro th; ":la"E":;8"#t"3iffi";iq T*, :irr3l"3rn;"lll f; "fiff:"'llngton pustr to See after-hls cosrs ana t;-pri""-'ti"r 

"orewhere 
toIln*eT that the satd Jacob EqcTl dld not lbave trJne untLl rhe zeirrDec' last past and that the saxi Jicou &ery wourd have gone earlLer
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but was prevented tn consequence of the disturbed state of the
Country caused by the late rebeLll.on.

,r hls
Rich* X Stooks. mark

Sworrr before me at Markhau
this 13th Feby 1838

JN. Anderson J.P.

To His Excellency sir Francis Head Bond Baronet K.c.H.
&&&&ee, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada

Township "rt*i";etition 
of Adam Harnan of the

Hunbly sheweth
That Jacob fuery his son in law and Charles Hannan his son

Ugt.h lately residing in- said Tovmship of King havlng been suspectedof being concerned in the late rebelilon werE appref,ended and'areat present confined in the Goal at Hanilton.
Your Petitioner_begs most hurnbly to represent to Your Excellencythat the said Jacob he{y and Charleb Harman have never been in any

manner concerned in said Rebellion but they dispise and abhor all
vrho w_gre Jghea wlth the traitors to their country.

Iour Petittoner {espectfully begs reference io the apcompanying
docrrmcnts in favour of his said son and son in law and hrinbly'priysthat Your ilxcellency will give orders that t,heir ease may be" lir- '

qulred into and if the eviEence of their innocense shaIl'be-sEeroed
satisfactory that they nay forthwith be llberated.

And your Petitioner' ' 
as is duty bound shall ever pray

hls
Adan X Harnan

mark

The following appeared tofore going petii,ionl

Petltion of
Adan Haman

Govrt House
16th Feb. 183d

Referred to the Conmis.of hquirery into Chargesof Treason for the
Gower(?) Distrlct
RePort t- by
Connand
a slgnature ?tu-

have been written on the reverse sLde of the

The Conrntssloners regret that .they are
unable to report upon the proprieiy of
eonplyiSrg with_ the- present apiltcaf,ionuntil they shall_ have been iiiorued ofthe grounds of the of the
BgItleEI3) At alJ TfI-TEfiEs 1r isdl.sl.rable to ascertain whether thedetention be _for agl supposed partlcip-atlon in the late Rbbeliion. oi connebtedw'ltb the drlvLng away of Caitle as aLludedto ln the .certLficatbs.
All which ls respectfully SubnLtted.

Robert S. Janieson (f)
16th Feb. 1d3g

The flnal document in this serles was a coverlng letterpetltlons on being presented to the Lieutenant dovernor
57)
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To Hls Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head Baronet K.c.H. LieutenantGovernor of the Province of Upper Canada &&&

S 1r,
I.Have had the honor to receive this day from the Governmentoffice a. Petltion to Your Excellency and. a1s6 aiifaivtts in ijvourof Jacob hery^and Charles Harman lite of the rorriJ[ip-or-iii";'i;the Hone Districtr.two prisoners now confined i" itr" Goal of [irisDistrict_upor-t_ suspicion- of Treason, they were arrested at, Oakviileas rour ExceLlency may perceive br the icconpanying rJt,ter-r"o, -Captain Bigger 'to me and sent to iianilton unher" tuEra, "for-s""rr"-ation f was cl,eaylr of ^opinion that Jacob, tuery fri*-tie-iei:"n"}to

conveyed sanuel Lount frorn s9p" -p-art of rhe Hofre oistrici, iF;dhthis district on hj.s way go the West the acc;t tta n--gr.r" of hlnlself was to me very unsatisfactory and carrled with it, "tio"t marlcsof suspicion at the same tirne I !;,s to-stare to your-Exc;11ffi"t-lrrat
I an not in possessj.on of any Infoirnation whatev;r-lgarnsi rit,rr*rEp"Ty or Harnon except their- own adnission. It cleariy-ipp"*r"J--i"o"thetr own Statement ttrat they left the Home Distiict it, L'ire saneti-ne and continugd. il.Conpany with each other untii-they-rJ""--tfu""prisoner- since that tine they -have bg*l Kept Seperit,e I" furih"r b"gto renark to lour Excellencl that nelther fuery'or Hamon ever saidanylling before this about, drlving cattle ro oi rion rhi; oislrietas stated Ln a deposition ]aid before Your Excellency I beg to saythat r am of opinion thar chartes-i;"r;;1";-iil"y""g. ilE ;;p;;;_ant ignorance hust have uein l;g-uy-oii"" persons.

I have the honourto remain Your Excellency
I{ost 0bedient Servant-

W.B.Vanevery
Hanllton
F'ebuary 22, 1838

Thts is all the infortation contained in this partLcular file in thePubllc Archi.v
J a c ob h;;r-d "Enll, 3 fl fi Sfud? 

u 
fi ?u"i.n3;" "*i1". ilt*4il:lt;"1*X"Jf, : 

"' =

9119"1"9 gsalnst' then 6;-iii.:i-io-ii{".e to triaii- rr,at rhey were norexecuted is abou! the. only further-rici Eno*.-li-fresent about these rwo-both men aDDeared on the ontario rgoi-""iiJ"J"tiJ"'pl*r- of the lasr issusfor CharleS' entry in ili; i"rr".r" record.s). Weie th;y guilty of the chargesunder which they were belng rrera-o;-il;;-th;;';";;tii' i""ocl,"i" caught ina web of circumstances & s[spiclons?
?he Rebelll'on of t37 wainf t.a-complete failure, for it arroused theHome Government tn London to send Lord-Durham to canada to naiL J studyof conditions. The result, of hiJ.a;Fr; bro"gh; iuout many of the changesthat had been desired by the Canaaiais.
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B IRA S$GFt HS........,....
lielcome to Branch #)t.... o.Trridy Ramsay of i{orth Battlefcri, S:sk.
tiENRY HAruliAN - b. ?, ui Sept. 18L8, m. Esther ?

I\aRY Acl,rES toYt: 
;.H;"rf;"i#; .L786, 

u. s.A. , d. 1 April t867 King r',,p, cnt.

ILLA,RGARET ROCERS - b. I tr'eU. rSrg King T".,p.i d. ',22 Feb. 188?; md. 1l{ov.

EsTHER RoGERS 1tt: f 
ttf*:'la4i: 

*ffi} [:,fi:i=e .zz oc.-. LeL5, r,ray'ront, sask. I
md. l0 Apr. 1879" l^IiLliam Andre','r.

idPI. EZRA AIIDRETil - b. 22 Nlay lSBorBalmoralrlvianitobal d. ]-9 Sept. t96L at

EvELyN vrol'r iffihii,":";l'ib' j"T$' 
'3l'r\"il;,*3*f 

,'il:*:1.*3:'if "ll;. Ls)5
Edwin Sloan.

GERTRUDE EILEEN SLOAN - b.J-O Apr. L938, Ivlaymont, Sask.; md. 2L Oct.L96L
Dennis Ransay. :,

submitted by Trudy Rar:rsaf,
North Battleford, Sask.

ttt(tt.tttt*ttr+ttttr(tti(*t{'*J*t(.'( r(t( xx+f J(xxxx xxt+t+)6t(*ttt+ *t( )t t+x)+x )t*

-'ranch #41 is from. Ontario........ .

HENRY HARilIAN - b.

HENRY HARMAN - b.

i d. Sept. 1818, Kirrg Twp.l md. Esther ?

i d. March L852 King T'"',1:.; md. 181? Nancy l{edeau.

RgBERT HARIV1AN - b. I gct. Lg)], King Trnry. i d. 8 Oct . L922, Gorrnley, Ont. ;nd. 25 Dec. L862 I'Iary F. Stevens.
WIILIAJVI ALBERT HARIvIAN - b.21 Iriay 1869i d. J i\iay 1956, Brock Trqo. ; mci. 23

Dec. 1890 Clara Roach.
RETA CLARA ALBERTA HARIIAN - b. 14 Jan. 1911, Whitchurch Tr,'1o.0nt.1 md. 2L

Nov. L9)) Regi.nald Archie lvlark.
subnitted by Reta Mark,

Lindsay, Ontario.
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FRANK LESLIE MARK
by Ruby Popika

Frank Leslie l,lark was the oldest
chilC of lrilllan Steven anC Lorinda
(ljarman) trtark, being born ZZ iune
]-892 at C:'ystal Cit,t, l,iani.toba. Iiis
oarents and their gro',.;ine fanily
settled on a farn near l,ledora l,l.snit-
oba. Frank had four brothers: Edwin,
Delnar, Clifford & Percy; anC three
si.sters;lJinnie, Pearl and Ruby (RuUy
died !n infancy. ...

fn L9LO Frank accornDanled the Eli
Hughes fanily from Medbra to youngs-

.tovo*, Albert.ar. tr-ave11rng by hors-s
and wagon. He riorked on faris and
ranches in southern Alberta and lion-tana. Here he fe1l in love l.rith the
bare-headed prairier ds it is called.

- In Feb. L9l6 Frank enlisted in the
56th Battalion at Calgaryt servlng 3years overseas, first ,.rithf the Calgary
Highlanders, later transferring tothe 1st Canadian lviotor ivlachine-Gun
Brigade. His ',vounds were roai.:rly a
heel smashed by shrapnel. He wis

and his eTperiences and ir r,v?s.,t "";ti il3:r:T:i":"1ni3"i::Htnlnf;*j"il""r,gassed r,.'hile in the trenches.
After homecoming and rrisclarge from the Arny he worked. mainly at a1unb91 cq{p near lhe Pa-s, l,lanito6a. In \r/innipeg in June of tgZO Frankmet his fiancee, Rose lltrhybourner- who had just airived iroto-nnlia"a.During the War Rosers sister had entertaiied Canadian soldierE in England.,and it was here that Rose and Frank met.- tfiey;;;;-;r""i"a-fOt[ June L1ZO!y B:'rLThompson of Youne lvlethodist Church in ivinnipeg. firey-"iff"a tMr. & Ivlrs. R.L.Sroith off the street io ue t,treii iuiin""ses.

Top plcture3 Frank Mark in
uniform during First World
War.
Picture on right: Frank (on
_the.Left) wit,[ hls parenis,
LorLnda & Wm. Mark.-

Lr)



Frank and Rose left immediately for Alberta rvhere Frank dug coal fora year at Andersonr s Coal iviine at Sheerness.
One half mile west of the mine ',ras a far:n for rent, so with four ivork

)r"ses, one saddle horse and a fe',r cov.'s, Frank and Ros6 starteC farming.
Hovlever^by ^L928r^ having had only tr'ro good crops in six years, and noi,r "-:;ith a family of .tlree girls: Ruby, Vivien and Joan; anii t-:',,o boys:.8ill
* .llryy.(,loai:.and Jimmy"are twins)'to raise in a t',.,o room housel th i,larkfamily Cecided to move to a smalI mlning torar. Sheerness -,,.iAS so sinaLl thatthe residents couLd keep co".isrand chickens if need. be. This being sor thefamily 'rseathered the Dellressi6n quite r,^.'e11. f remember onlv one .),'inter
of being on ff reliefr'. t'Relief" being $10.00 a month. -

Frank r'.'as employed as a miner heie. In the early thirties the striD
mines ooened, and for one bummer, Frank and the othei nainers hauled coalin wheel barrows up a plank out of the pits, and into box cars, In off-
seasons at the_mine, Frank r,,orked for lbca1 farrners at seeding and harvesttime. About L936 Frank took a stationary engineer course, anE later
opqrated lhe engines !.q. suppl:r."elpe tricity fdr the mine -'a much easierjob.- Tn the late 3Ors Frank ieased 1and. f, mile SE of Sheerness, anri started,
moving. buildings onto- it, as he had dreams of being a farmer again. However this was not to be, as after a two month battle rvith cneuionia lvhich
!uy9d-to.l'galloling_consumpllon",, Frank passed a$/ay 29 J,airuary 191+1_ atKeith sanitorium, 9"19"{y, Alberta. He wis only 49-years old.'..

Services vrere held from A11 Saints Anglican- churbh by Rev, J.Ilr*r,".
Services at the graveside trere by the Canadian Legion and interraent i.rasin Hanna Cemetery. A great crovrd turned out for Eis funeral.

.fT|n{ passed^away- exactly one year after his father, ldi1Iiam, r,,iho had
,died 2g Jan. 1g4o at Amuletrsask. rt had been August oi L%g thit Frank.sited his -parents for the first time since his tarriage nineteen yearsearlier, and the first time his children Sarv thei,r grandparents.

franl( NarK
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Meet Our
M embe rs

..... o t.. r..... .THE BREI{STERSt

JUDY & AUBREY OF GRAI$DE PRAIRIE,

ALBEBTA..... ..... o.

_ Judy 'rrites: After being bortr April
16, L952 in Grande Prairie, Alberta, I
vias raised on our fanily fann at DeBolt
along with a younger sister and 'a younger
brother. Our fanily moved to Grande
Prairie 1..'hen I was L6 and I finished my
high school here. After one year at
University of Alberta in Ednonton I
married Aubrey Brewster of Wadena, Sask.
and we moved back to Grande Prairie.
Aubrey went on to take Business Adnin.
istratlon at the college here and has
worked for Reed Stenhouse fnsurance
Linited since. Whlle Aubrey attended
collgge I worked at the Royal Bank and r.re were caretakers of an apartment
huilding. ltlhen Aubrey was nearly finished classes, I decided to f:,nisn
my B.Ed. so took classes here and spent several suirmer schools in Edmon-ton. Aubrey remalned ln Grande Praj,rie and clrove to Edmonton most sunmer
weekends.

In 1-977 I took an Early Childhood course at Alnr*ick, Northr.rmberlandin Brglandr Bt an Education College housed in the Duke of Northr:mberlandf s
castLe. For three weeks we cLinbed the splral staircase to our modest
quqrters in the castLe. My husband Jolned ne when ny class was fi-nished
and we went canping 1n Europe and then back around Eigland. At that ti.ne
I vras just beginning ny fanily research and I visited the hrblic Record _

Offlce ln London, dld nrbblngs of o1d headstonesr alrd vlsited the New-
castle & Preston record offtces.

In L9?8 I went to Salt Lake City and was overrarhelned with all their '

records and the beautlful countrysLde and warm weather(too nlce to be
dolng research lnslde).

Upon finishing ny degree, I taught klndergarten and Grade one for four
years until our sonl Jeffrey was born ln 1980. Slnce then f have been
working as a -substltute teacher whLch requires one to be ready for work
gverT day :l-d to go lf _sorog - 

gne ls i11, or slay home if not. ' For the past -two _years I have been the llbrartan for our lobaI genealogy socLety.
WI,?t _got me started Ln genealogy? I had been v"ry foitunate tb have

had all four of ny grandparents around until t976, whbn ny riotherfs father,
6,-)



BREI,./STER John

BREI./STER, Robert
va vvva rvr-t

d. 26 Dec. L?LL,

BFE/ISTER, Ken

b.19 Nov. L9L9

b. July

m. 2
d.27

b.l-4 Jan.
d.16 Jan.

t861, England
1906rPerth Co.

Innisfil T','ro. 0
ulr l+ April igOO
d. 2 I'iar, i948

b. 3 Sept. L872
Tacurnseth Tr'.p.0n
C.14 Apr.1980

b. 21 Nov.1888
or 28 Niay L9L5
d. 16 Dec,1948
Ponoka, Alta.

b.15 Feb. L
Toledo, Ohio.

ohn R. I m.25

t .i{ORLSf , Mary

imcoe Co.
Ontario.

Ohio, U. S. A,
S irnco e Co .

Ont.

O'hI€

L82I+
19ro

b. 29 Cct. 1910
Viscount, Sa:;k.
o1r 19 Nov. L936

r;'arrenville r Alta
d. .ipril L968

Iu'fadena, Sask.

icovER,, Jos enh
!. L8l+2

Norr. 1864, BcnC Heac,
Itlovr_p 21, B arrie'. Cn_

b. t9l+5
d. 9 Nov. L9?J+rBamierOnt.

GALE, George Henry

BREI'iSTER, Aubrey
b.29 Nov. L95L
;tradena, Sask.
. 5 June L97L
rande Prairie,

.1May
Grande PrairierAlta,

BICKELT Jud
.t o Apr. Lv)
Gr. Prairie,

b.12 l{ay 1862, 0ntario
d. 20 Apr. 1906, London,

Medicine Hat, Al
d. LB Feb. 1,960

a.

ltiadena, Sask.

Dale

a

m.8
d.20

b.

@a.6
Roche Harbour e i'Ja$h. E

y L862rNort
Sept. 1884

July L9l+4rGr. Prairie,
m.22 Dec. L92A

a Ct.
A. d. Apr. l-982

Gr. PrairierAlta.
ro PrairierAlta

m 14 Aug.Lg5L
DeBolt, AIta. AILISON Nettie

ISON. Geo
Wash.

e Robert

a €Co
tacamas Prairie DECIUS. Rhoda 811a.

COOGAI{.Noreen
a PF.

Oo49 ,/lll.y L6l-41 .L].IIISjUI11O.
d.23 Mar. L963, Washington.

COOGAN Peter

COOGAN Leo E. d.15 Apr. l9o9.Belfastrlre.
BelfastlN. Ire.

Bo 2 Aug.L932
d.L? Jrrne L976

Osoyoos 18. C.

CASgT

b. 1870
d.19 July 1915, Belfast.
GERRI.Alberi John

GERRI. Ha m.31 Au9.1888, Ont.
b.13 Nov.1 d.1 0et.1940 Heward,

Northnark, AIta.

io1lr:, Jfgrltoi" FqJILA*I& r
ane

Sask.



Leo Edward Cooganr passed alray. Despite the fact that rr'e had lived inthe sanne area as hgr l.rellzed how lLtt1e I-really knew about him (or anyof my.grandparents). As I found out more about my grandparents, I-becamb
more interested in their parents. No one had told me it- would 6e contag-iousl The trip to England also made me ar,rare of the records that. areavailable. tr'/hat I like best about genealogy is finding neyr cousins around
the ',.,'orld.

In addition to HARJ.'IAN I am trying to.jueele 47 other familv narnes:
4i,jfl9Ory_(i'tags. & N.Y. & irlash. )::f pi't OE'y (S5mEiset rEng, ): BABCOCK (l{.y. ):
BAKER (Perth Co. 10nt. & Eng. ):BAXTER ( Crr.rnUria,Ene.f : 

'BSINER 
( eein. -iCerm) 

:
BESSINGEry (ltinn: & Germ. ): -BEST (KentrU+g. ), etCKELi (bJ"o",f"e. )i-eiOCfA-'-or BLUII. (Svritz.)z BRACE (RochesterrN.t. )IeRnt'IStBR ( Oni. a inEl): CASET &
COOGAN (Il If:. )-: c-OLLrNq-( _Qo*. Et6. ) t DAVY (Devonrnns. ) tonciSus- f oiilo-a-
Gerrn. ): DEI'IITT (N.T. ): DIXON & ELIIOTT (Cr:rnbria,Eng. )J ELGAB (f eni.Ens. ):
FRIBERcER (Alsac LorrainerGem): GALE (ont. & D6voil,E g.);CERi,t a 6;i:-t-
El-g.l:,IAT-CH.(N.Y..& !lass.)i it4ls (penn. & Gerrn.): HooVnn (o;r: ri u.5.lll,
IIWIIII (Crg,!ql_eE+-9. ): KEITINEDY (Tenn. &-Oork Co. ; Ire. ): LAND,feFi & LETZGUS
tGemc, ); LOV,I"THIAN (CunbriarE g_._)!_ry4RKq & ILARSHALL (KentrEng. ):McCARTIrtEy(orrio):MoRLEt (ont..& ohio): FHtr,lrps (sirncoe-a yorri C;;'o;E: Ji--,luttlliAN-(Tenn. & Cork, Ire.): Rowl"AND (Perth Co.Ont. & s;;"rs"i,n"e.);iCHNETDER
(Ofri.o.& Strasb"Tg, Germ.): STAGER (penn. & Gerrn.): STEEi-(T"""]), STCKES(orrio ): THORNE (Sincoe Co. , Ont. '&-Eng. ) : voLLl,lER (c"nol) ; -"'iooDHOUSE

(Simcoe Co., Ont.). 'r

Our thanks go to Ellzabeth
McClure Gillhan, for her
perrnission to copy this
picture from her book
"Early Settlement,s of
King Torvnshipr', pages lOz
and 10J.

"tl
I

On property consisting .of three and three-eighth acres on the
northeast corner of lot 5, concession 3, another dwelling was built
at Rafferty's Corners, in 1847, by Adam Harman. In 1907, this
house was occupied by James Ness and family. West of the house
was a two-storey building in which Ness engaged in woodwork.

Residence ofJames Ness, Raffeny'r Corners

64)



f^rn'ty o{

f,J"m armart
According to Henry Harmanf s WlL1 (see p.26 of .Vol .I #2) Adam Harman

was Listed as Henry?s oldest.pon, h.owever Adamts age was not given on the
document. Adam was enunerated on on3.y one census, that of t86f, in which
he stated he was borrn in i'anaaa and that he was J2 years of Bg€r For want
of better docunentatlon, we wj.ll therefore giue Adam the approxLmate birth
year of 1790 - keeping in nind,, however, that ages given on census can be
notoriously Lncorrect, and e@ggequently t79O may be far from correctr is
also could be the statement that he was born in canada.

We know from the King Twp. Minutes & yearly census of inhabitants that
by 1817 Adam was.married and head of his own household. At the time of
his Oeaifr Ada.nrs wtdows name was Mary -.at present we have no reason to
believe bhat she wae not hls flrst & only wife. The following was taken
from the King Twp. record.s concerning Adamfs household over the seven year
period beginnlng tn tBtZ:

household
LBLT Harnan, Adan 1tt18 Irnl
|'19 n fi Itt2orrn1
raL r n 1o22 rr il 1r23 fl n 1

maLe male
over 16 wrder l-6

1

head of fenale f emale
under 15

1
I
/,
2
2
2

1

z

Thus tt appears that Adan & Mary had four ehildren (2 boys & 2 glrls) at
the last count of inhabitints in 1823. ,

Our next mentton of Adan ls in 1gl? when his name appears on a King
nd'p. voterrs llstr on which his land locatlon is glven as Con.3rl 5. The
following year Adan was petltiontng the Crown on behalf of hls son, Charles

^ (see p.[8 of this issue).
Adan appears to be the only one of Henryrs sons who moved away from

l-

6s)
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King lrvp. In L842 we fLnd that he has purehased land, Con. LrL 7 of
Mariposa Tvrp. Vicoria County, some 3O nLLes east of the Harman home-
steads ln King. We donrt know why Adarn chose to move his fanily.away,
did he feel there was not enough land available for his sons to make
thelr start in 1lfe, or was the move the result of the trouble Adanrs
fanily had suffered qt the tine of the Rebelllon? whatever reason for
the move, Adan & Mary were to remain in Marl,posa for the remalnder of
their lives.

From the Mariposa Land records we learn that twenty years later Adan
disposed of his l"and to his sons, Elias and Jacob. Adam died in 1869.
At present we havenrt found his widow, Maryrs death - tn 1881 she was
resid,l.ng wit,h son, Peter 6i' his fantly j.:r Reach Tvrp.

MARRIAGES.. . .... .

Some marrlages from early Ontario
parish reg.Lstefs - our thanks
again go to Willlan BrltnelL for
sharing these with us.

Homc Dlstrict Mamiage Regl,ster (1d31-185?)
VoJ-.l, p.248 = llARAlvI L0fD-& ATETA HARMAN, both of Whltchurch, married. LO

November 18J5r tn Wtritchurch, by banns, by Rev. M. Gordon, of Ner^market:
witnesses: John Hutchinson(?) a George Larnaont.

*tttttttt ttl+ tttotfrc tftfrf t( l+ter( *lf l( tf tt ltlt t+

Vol. 2, p.5O = JAit{ES EDIfARDS & AIETA HAfiIvlAlrlrnarried ]l- March L8t+2, in
Markhanr by bannsr by Rsv. Willtan Jenkl.ns of Rlehnond H1L1, presbyterLanl
wltnesses; James Haman & Jane Allen. , 

n

These are the two narriages yhlch Doug A]l_en told us about concernlnghts anccstor Alqtg (or Eletg) Harran In Vol. 1, pr 10. It is sttll -
not known to whlch b*l***ili*lilll$ii******

^Vol. 3, P.294 = JOHN ROBBIN$, 'widower, & HANNAH HARMAN (?), spLnster, both
of AdJala, marrLed 26 Jan. 1855, by 3.lcerrse, by Rev. Charles Wtllia.u Milton
Gilbertr Weslcyan MethodXst; wltncsqes; Hester Ann Gtlbert & ElLza young.

(.?)



Does anvone have ""v**lfllTilll*"illll-l*ii-li:l couple?

Vol. 2, p.319 = WfLLIAII{ HAR}4.AN & PHEEE STOCKS, both of King, mamied 13
Jarr. LBb7, by banns, by Rev. Walter Scott of Richnond Hill, presbyterian;
witnesses; Obediah Haman & Robert Gowan.

Thls Wlllian is a son of l,In.!l one of Henryrs sons. Both Willianslived tn King Tpp-. all thei.r-iives. Data iupplied by t eoniia Harman
8f' grandson of win'iii*******lrt+l**G*nxl+rr,(rer(nn*r+r(

Si.mcoe District Marrtage Register (f84f-fglZ)
P. L35 = ROBERT MARTIN SHITSON & ETIZABETH HARMAN, both of King, marrled
1 April t856, by banns, by Rev, WllLtan Fraser of Bond Head, presbyteriab;
witnesses: Mathew & Ulin.. Shilson.

Probrem: This couple, Robert & F"lizabeth, show up on the l-BZ1 census
.o{ Xlte Twp., but dispite the marraige dite of fi}56 rhe chlidren.;sbirth years range frgm 1848 to 1869.- you are left to assume thaipossibly the pre-1856 children may have been off-sprlns from a first
Ilfer there Ls.a gap. of five' year6 between ehildreir (riom L85j iJ r$fg).
The problen arises when one n6tes the names of the rrflyegn:rctritare;-:-"
of the four first chiLdren, 

_ 
three- have n.rnes which are very populirwith the Harrarrts, especially with wirrianrs rine.(oueaiarr. iilaiitaa aM*y). could the'firit wife'(if ttrere was a first';1i;t-tii.r"-b""t 

"slster or cousin of Blizabethfs?
i *xltl(*l( lfl3tixlct6ttttttlil+*te***ttttltt+lc* --\

Marrtage Begister of-st. Jaqes {nglican cathedrar, Toronto.
SAlilUEt RICKERTCII{. HARMANT):bachelor, of Barbadoes, & GEOpGINA HUSON, spinsrer
of rork Twp., married, 26 July LBL2, by Rev. T.H.M.Bartlett.

I donrt believe thls to be one of our fanily, rather I think this isthe marriage of the 9amuel B.Haman who latbi Uecane an alderman or
Sayqr-of foronto. May also be the sane SamueL B. who had extensiveland dealings ln victo*i-:iHlli****r6nnxr**rr*nrc

Marl.age Rcgtster of Rev. James Haruis, presbyterlan, york.
ROBERT WELLS, wLdower, of Trafalgar, & ROSANNAH HAfiMAN, spinster, of town
of York, marled 13 Jan, L831, by lLeensei wttnesses; Joseph Lang & AIex=,:
ander ljlidlLL (r ).

This Ls more apt to be a reLatl.ve of the above $amueL than of our Ktng
TtilPt Haruane' 

*rtlr**r**Tnn**lr**lr*x*r$nnrrf*f **
Ontarlo Cowrty MarrLage RegLsters (1S58-1869)
Vol'. 3t pr 42 * JACOB IIARMANT 29r of Mariposa, bor'n Canad,arson of Adag./
Maryr MARIA !{ITCHELLT 8g€.... , of Reach, born Canada, dau. of Johnfilary
Arur, narried May 6thr1869 by Rev. IIenry Reid, wesLeyan Methodist; wltnesse.-
WlLLtan Mitchell & B[tJah Chrl,srle. 

i**t **lf l( * * * 
T{TiH(*l+***tctf 

,r**t+lr



Vol' 1t p' 5L = LEIfrs HARIIAN, 26, of Mariposa, born King, son of Jane (l)
-& 

Mary Harman, MARY ANN sHELL)zor of scugog, born Darrington, d.au. of
oseph & Elizabeth She11, narried, October ZLth Lg5g by Rev. J.i,./.Savageor Rev' John Lar'r; teitnesses: Hannah Lav,, & Margaret steel, both of Reach.

These are tr';o of Ad.amts sons dispite the slip of the Registerrs cenin wriring "rane', i";::i*_ll.***[;;;_;;;_;;;"
vol' J, p' s7 = PolfEL HARIviAt'l , 26, of Uxbridge, born Ontari,o, son of Ja eob/
Hannaht LUCTNDA UMPHRETT'22r of georgi.na, born Georgina, dau. of Jame s/ Ann,maryied sept' l-Oth 1868r by Rev. i{.L.Pearsonl witnessesi Robert umphrey ofHrocI(.

This may or may not b:-:"? of Henryrs descend.ants. rn one of the upcom=_-ing issues we witr disb.Pss .lacou-& Ho.rrr*rr-i"o--irr" poi"ii-iriiy of fanilyconnect ions' 
*x)f r+t*rrr**xt+xr+.*)+r(**l+r(*t+**rr)r

vol' 2, pr )9 = JOSEPH SHELL 16!, of scogirgr born u.states, son of George& Elizabeth Shell, REBECCA HARI{AN' 48€...r of Iulariposa, born ce.naca, dauof George & Betsy Shel1, married Jwre 12thl_g65, by Rev. John.,,,littiur" ofPrince Albert, Bible Christian, rrritnesses: George Shel1 & Caroline Shellboth of Mariposa.
Rebecca is the widow of charles Har^maD - s€€ p.6L of this {,ssue.rr i( n lr,( r**+ i+ )r l*( i€ )r * r+ t€ r( )r )r.lr * * i x ri i x

York County Marriage .Re gi.srer (fSfS_16Un,
Vo1.1, P.1 = WntIAM HAR}IAN r5gl of King, born King, son of Henry & HesrerHaruanr MAnGARET KrsERRr wid.ovrr49, of lr/hitchurch, born'pensylvar,i*, dau ofPeter & Mary More, married March gth 1g5g, by Rev. william McFadd.en, wes+leyan hiethodist; wltnesses: Luke Appleton & Jarues Ha:man.

The second marriage of Willi* i (b 1?g9). .

It**l+*rTt6*16xtf rtl+lc t()trt**.r*.**r0)f ttrf tfvor. 3 ) pr 84 = Ait4os HAnMaN , 22, of King, born King, son of Henry7tr{aryBriggsr JAI{E cuRRy, zz, of Aurora, born Toronto, dau. of H. curyf[.A.
cunningha'm, maffled May 5th L858 by Rev. . John shar^r, wesleyan Method.ist.witnesses: James snith & J. srnrth, both of King.

Arnos is a haLf brother of Robert who was- featured in last tssuers
.3;"ir;:":,::g"l:,, 

^ 
::: r:::^ 

^FF: - li:;i-d; -;i. 
Ei" i,r,r" f an r1y move dto? I have vet to come 

"cro""-Lmo" 
'6i"I Ell".ailii'I"il"il.
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Abo.ie: The eni:";' cf Peie:'r s

bir'uh in i fami17 b:-b1e c'"::ei
by his granCscn, I,iarkham Tru,ix.
The bible '..ras unfortunately
destrcyed in a house fire a fe-".'

years 4go,

0n the left: Another of Peterl
descenCants has preserveC this
card ',vhich ',.ras an announcement
of Peterts death in 1903.



In ihe 1881 census, Peter ar:d his family are found
F-each T',..'D. i:: Crlii:ric Ccunty, 'u,,'here Peterf s occuoat.icn
ourer, ?ete.r. a:.i nis':ile, AIm;*ri, Gr-.ent t,heir l_atte:"
; h;'niet ncrth of r:'eseni l-,',.'::ib::_;;?. Pete: lleC in

l ::': l:. ?:t+:'t : l -::::'-,' '*r.lt -i.eg-;r -.iri ' :l i :-ir;::e :ai i. --i--;:-: i.i :-1 -?:1, l
-: .! - -:.-^-- t1 ::e Eiver- -": llis sf n,.i.i:, r":;i:tll. i j---.*,le :.: k::c',t: ,.bcui i.. ,: :-:: _., . li.;--:r I

r..F-! r,, -+ ^F: -- -: -:- +L.-r-'!;;-+J s;;i-ie: cl-:in that he t'l-eii hor;:e n::.d ',"',1s leve:. l:earc l.l-cn ig.-ii:".
:*,'.,'lri s',iJ ir.t there ?:as sone c:-it,ica: :.e:gn'co:.i^ccri gl.r.,i: ct;:cer:.:::g
:'iarsha.l-l and sc he l"eft. Later stories saiC he'..ier:t tc liorir:.r;,-.:he:-e he

I ar':'ieC and had one daughter i:hc never marrieC. ','ihi:tever 'r,ne iruih - -,,:€

have no- actrral inforinat,i-o.n on.ij'in bejond t-he 1881 .c?nsus '.;here he ,,.;'?s re-
cordeC ,tc an unnarried labotrer in R.e.:ch T',.,T.

to ha*ve moved to
'i e, ;i'ro^ a: i 't rh-c-. -.-

.-.a:-.i in (.:.inicio' -i

1ia? r'i- .:-a ??
- 2 ") t .w -- - ).

FAM ILY UNIT

HUSBAND PET?F iijRlx;\lJ

Son of Adarn iiarman

ond \f,ife lir.rv ?

Birth Dote lu .4,cri1 '182a

Other Wives

Dote of Morrioge 6 .lu1y 1858
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LETTEnS & QUERIES.... .... o. ..
This Dast nonth I received a letter "full to the brimr of interesting

-tid-bits about the Harmans of Aurora a hundred years &go, The lett€r r.,'as
vritten by lvirs. Baycroft of Har.;kstone, Ontr - 3 granddlughter of David
(do you remeinber those Homestead A,oplications in the Central Butte area
'';hich I told you about in the Editorial of the last issue?) - she is one
of the t'.".-o grandchildren of David vrith r.:hom Itve been in touch. Itrc
sure luirs. Baycroft',ontt mind if l take a fer., quotes fron her Ietter.,....
First of all she mentions James Harman & Jane Allen r;ho',rere'iitnesses to
the marriage of E1ecta Harrnan in l-842 (see p.b7 of this issue)...

"This couple rvere the parents of nry grandfather, D?.viC. David had a
brother, El1ias, 515 Ibs. ',,rhen he died at 49 (yrs.), buried in Aurora
cemetery, (he xas) section boss on Yonge Street :rhen they had toll
gates. lie l"ras married trrric€r his first rvife & 2 children burieC at
Staynor cemetery. Ellias is buried beside his second wife, Caughter
& her husband at Aurora. Grandad (David) had a brother Jim - sa'.v his
gra:e st-one last r.veek at the sane. place. He died .at. )7 yrs. I remember
Grandad telling us that''.he took a heart attack when he',vas eating
breakfast. Tr,,o sisters died - or€ 7 |rsr & one younger. Diptheria
they had to be taken out the windorv in Aurora & buried at night. At
that time there was a real plague of diptheria, the death wagon came
aror.md every night to pick up the ones r.r'ho had died Since the night
before. Grandad had a sister, Alice, rvho never marriedr she died in
Ivioose Jalr around t945...He had other sisters,.i.r
I kne'rr Leonard & Mae Harman,..that'r{as the home my mother, Ethel
Har:nan rvas raised in, as (hx mother) Davidts wife died when she r.,ras

26 yts. and left 6 children. She v,las Jane Danbrook......
sane line. My Grandad, David (Harman) went to school r.rith my DaCf s
nother, and they had the sarne Uncle Willian who l.ras the first vihite
chlld to be born in the Twp. of King, (1t) says that on the tomb stone
in Aurora cemeterlr r o. .My Grandmother Langman was Mary Ann Garror.vr her
rnother was Caroline Hatman - Irm not sure of her first nane. She
(ltary Aqn) had two brothers, George & Joe Garrow. By the tirne Grand
nothbr (Mary Ann) was 2 yeais she-had lost both her ilarents and an
uncle Obediah Har^nan, wh6 is buried in Allenr.rood cemLt€rlr..That uncle
vlas killed by a bu1l... . ..
The Harman family is a wonderfull study. I will get all the inforrnation
f can for you....I had the data on Henry coming from the U.S.A., nine
says he came in L79L & didnrt get the land until later but this could
be a mistake. Grandad said Henry came from Ger"rnany to the U.S,A.I'

These are the kind of stories that make our ancestors come alive - csDtt
you Jr.rst see the grief stricken parents bundling the body of their dead
child out to the lonesome death wagor; as it came creaking down the road.
Another letter was received, tlrl-s one- from Ann Hasuik in in lowa. She,toor is researching'Har:nans, althot whether there is a corurectlon to ourfanlly remaLns to be discovered. Her ancestor, LewLs could fit on our

il lpEgtr and be one of Henryt s older grandchiJdren. She fi6iill?l like to place
a querle with us to see lf any help is forth coming on her research.

rI am interested tn flndlng the ancestors and descendants of Lewls
Montgomery Haman , b. 6 June 1819 r who married Fanny ( Franc es ) Miller
2O July 1843 ln Greene Co., Tennessee. They had 13 children: Peter ![.
t839i Andrew H. 1841; Mahala A. LBI+5; Sarah E. 1846; Mary E. 1848; ehs.
Christopher 1849; Margaret E. L852i Samue1 lvi. 1854; Suzannatr 1855;
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Wo. G.W. 18i8; Gascal V.B. 1850; Lilly A. L862 & Lewis Grant 1864.
Lewis iviontgomery Hamanrs fanily lived in fndiana and later in Miss-
ouri. The youngest child, Grant Harman was born in DeKalb Co. l,iO
where the family had a farm, he later became a l,iissouri State Repres-
entative.

Mrs. Anne Hasiuk
R.R.#1, Box 15. Slater, IA SAZLL

Stoc the Presses! Another letter from another cousin has.just been receiveC
fulL of interesting b'd.ts of Harman fanily information. This letter is

frorn Dr. Leonard Harman of Toronto, a descendant of I'iilliarn Harmp^n. Leonard.
still o1..t3s 26 acres of farr:q land out in King Twp. r,','here his ancestors
farrned. Irm going to skin through his letter and share lrith you some of
the pieces of family history that he remenbers hearing from his parents as
he grew up in King. Irup.

....Jennie (Leonardrs mother) spoke of one of the Harmans who sold or
traded a hundred acres (of lanC) foi a shotgun.......Jennie claimed ilenry
was knovnir as ftHyil and was thb kind of farnei who had a good drlving horsb
and a littIe styIe. Donft kno',,r where she got this, maybe from material
available r."'hen the Tweedsmuir pro.iect t{as featurei. by the'l'tromenfs Institute.
.....Donft know whether Phoebe'(znd rvife of Willi"r II - Leonardts gf,.
grandmother) came from Markhan (tr^r:p.) Uut she had refEtives there aiong the
Reesors and later 1^ras said to be a distant relative of Herbert I{oover, Pres.
of the U.S.A. I thought it was ltlethodist Christianity that led her to give
up smoking her clay pipe after Revival meetings then drift back to it, as
some people did on more reprehensible forms of behavoir. It seems more like
,fuaker Christianily. that would have led her- to operate ',..'hat the neighbors ^\
called'rPhoebef s 0rpahan.!s Home"raising at least half a dozen stray boys
through- the years..'. . . . .Richardf s (Leoiardf s grandf ather) older nail bi.other,
Jim, & his son, Frank, settled at Boissevein ( :anitoba). I visi[ed there
about L974. Most Harmans there then were elderly and may be deceased.... . . .
Itlhen I was a sna11 boy every year or so f'Uncle Davidt' Harnan would come
v'ial-king in from the Street car on Ionge Street bringing roe a f'barb€r-ool€tl
colored sugar stick. He always'rras said to be a I'cousinf'of Richard. When
hls children were small thelr mother dled, and as in many such cases they(tne children) were divided among relativbs and raised ai foster childreir,
officially or unofficially. Vio1a went to her motherrs people and later
became Mrs. Parker Snith farnlng in Whitchurch and for arfiile storekeeper
in Temperenceville. Ethel cane-to our place to be raised by Jemim: (Ricnar,'r
wife) and Phoebe. We always liked her and caIled her ilAunt Ethelt'o.....
Mary Jqne lqman, daughter of Phoebe & Wlllian & fulI sister of Rlchard,
narried Wlllian Stev_ensr_ln the Lindsay directlon. Thelr daughter, Pho6be,
marrl,ed a faraer, W111 Sl enmons at Little Britaln. She was a-Iovely person
whom we liked to vislt wlth every year or so. Died a few years ago- aL Lhd-
gaX.-.....Sons of WaLl Stevens & Mary'Jane Hatman: Rtchard. & Wlllian, and
daughter, Clarer_ homesteaded near Harrts, Sask.o...I think Dickfs wife, Hattle,
was a Fleury and Lf so, nay have come from Aurora.o.....Bi11 Stevens of
Harris had tr,o daughteis and 3 sons, Les1le, Allan & Dlck.....A11an (Stevens)
v{as an M.L.A. in the Douglas Covernm*l;.....o
Plece.,by plece - story by story - our Haman htstory unfolds. From Aurora
to Little Brltaln to Boisseveln to Harris, one branch expanded and grew,
another fanlly spread from SatntfleldrOnt. to Crystal CLty, Man. to Med6ra
to Sheerncssr Al-berte. How nany other branches have ln the same fashlon
spread across the country and back agatn?
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